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tifilMÀÏT iras Ml 6B1ÀT WAR hold ot oni that the whole of It le 
without rhyme or reason, a trick of 
insanity. But then, to be a man le to 
despair, atfd God is

of any man eae cause a waterspout
to pour down upon our neighbor's 
garden ahd field*. Bti^ when from a 
thousand waterspouts, puddles and 
brooks arise they Condense and cause

* twe uspliewe ol the deeeased—Ira W.

Obituary Kqignmt and Parelotorevtlag Artiels by a dan Uardwlek ef Breoklyn, if. T., and #.
' Bertram Hardwick,
Royal. Alfred T. Hardwick, of Tor
onto, Harry Hand wick of Chieago, and 
Miss Mary Hardwick, are the sur 
viTing nephews and niece.

n Pas
ter. of Aanapoliea nursery tale.

WlCK-What flood's of lies, meanness,
^tineas have "Îoodtd the World in 
'ast tvn vor.r-

(By Paster Pssl I> Seer, Berlls, la 
The Roefcwy, (Highway) Tran, 

luted hy (’, W. F. Campbell,
40 Leiaster Street,

St John.)

the 'ip* devastL ing storm. And so it was 
vn : then t'o experte w!‘’• * j* • 99.’ira. S. M. l.englry. !Xovtv ■ . tli - 

rb cam *ut of 
v m * soul 

of : :: last n cades,

,:‘9pk;v
h*;. ï '.visite

against which is i
Where It fall» no blade will

■ ", 1 scribing 
Americans,

fvtM c“i*• -s Sunday morning, Nellie Vorn:iig. ot Kentviilc. ;
Israel il .anbig I n ' •'3 o; Mrs. Hardwick, was pr !

'U.iioy, l a>. « ,i a way at her nonio 
h«.-vH, aged o. > • a ’.. Longley,
who had been an invalid for several 

.r» recently contracted pneumonia 
,' om v/liich she '.aile 1 to rally. She 
was a daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Harding Morse, of West Para
dise. Her husband, the late 1. M.
Longley, a well-known high school 
teac.er, predeceased her more than

all V i.’l 
less : air. "’ protection. at ; amoral.

>*row for more and more irresistable and deny- 
s*'vnn years. With a few bombs the ing God, has culminated in a black 
w-hole populate n of Berlin can l*> on- cloud that has destroyed so many 

i s\* *» hUlf maat' nihlIated at a 1,1 ;nv- They talk of lives an 1 out of the whole question
It i, no longer the nahm banner that a war of rays of bacilli! Then there of guilt (her- "lashes re ligMenlng 
ton yeare ago wared so proudly in the 1» our maimed country, the occupa- into my conscience and yours Thou 
breeze! Germany thinks of her dead tion of the Rhine and the Ruhr and art qufliy too! Then what has been 
wHo have been wrested from her in all the German misery. I, it not alive In thee, what thou haat allowed 
the world war; of the many, oh! so enough to drive one to .despair? In thyself, thy selfishness has
many, who lie in their soldier grave. Some let it pas, over them apath- trlhvtrd. to fat misfortune I read 
out there at the bottom of the sea; otically. other, clench their fiats In of the discoverer of the antiseptic 
trf the many, oh! so many, who died impotent rage and hitter hatred. Ot- treatment of wounds that he made 
of their wounds, of sickness and pest, her» again laugh at all patriotic the great and blessed discovery 
as the result of battles, of hunger, Ideals. Rut all that Is the "sorrow of through his recognizing with bitter 
of nil the bitter misery at home and the world" that, according to St. Paul sorrow, that he, like all other sur- 
abroad, worketh death, offended, indignant coons had infected the wounds of his

The Germans also think of the dead selfishness. * patients with hi» own hands—and all
of their erstwhile enemies—might we 1'oor dead souls! for you there Is is made worse. But who comes to 
say erstwhile’ The dead are estimât- n,> new time coming. But St. Paul God. tilled with godly sorrow, end
ed in the world war at about thirty tells jis there is another sadness, the ttrsa for having sinned against God 
millions. That is a number that no sodly sorrow, and it "worketh re- .md his neighbor, he receives 
one can grasp. Just think! If sol- Peutance that hringeth salvation," heart and a clean hand and can" he 
(tiers were marching l>y, ten in a row, ; The world does not know that pair, ! of service. He now looks at the 
with ten sefonds between each row, | but its salvation does not in the least; !!'ings of this world through the eybs 
daily, for ten hours; one would have i resort, depend on us Christians bar- God. Weak despondency Is as 
to wait for. more than four months ™g our souls to It, par from him as insolent hatred. But

Not that sorrow should grow less. n strong earnest will flews In him to 
ot the serve, to love. Such love !s love and 

our souls > ver new endeavor. Parity which 
who have lost their dearest, of the1 and our Leans are so full of dive "rives against Impurity, truthfulness 
orphans and then come the crippled, I distres! that we cannot hear it any: 'bat opposes lying, goodness that 

the undernourished, also | longer. But with this burden upon r'sos up against selfishness, justice
u> we throw ourselves Into the hands 'bat r'Shts all Injustice. , * Social Service « ... .
«h- the living God. Hurt selfishness If godlv sorrow will cause us to1 ^ C. Wallace Rums, y ;ssed away '' " ‘

'* ■'* - ry out in us, but deep, sad ..under well what is wrong In our PaR,diSC' He had » ,n >>oor 
lov“- And b<?f°re "=* there appear the | .-olitles, in our economic system and ^'"lh " v"ar'‘-
■lUustion of guilt, in comparison with ,llCn when wo have found that out ' .""SK? the rl,,P 2j:" S4 
>vhich all haggling .about t'o guilt oj' 

war appiiars
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After tel 
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LANDS DKPAUTHEAT.The German fl HOOK

is kept dsMcistwiy 
aluminu 

Never sold in bulk.

Surplus »i Over l oartee. liiuasand 
Dollar. last Tear.

m afcr- 
feil packets. 

Try It.The report of the Department of 
Crown Lands, tabled in the House of 
Assembly Wednesday by Hon. W. J. 
O’Hearn, shows the total receipts last I 
year to have been' $21,926.22, and the 
expenditure of the Department, $7,- 
793.40, leaving a net surplus of $14,- 
132.82. Last year 2,759 
crown lands wore granted, 2,117 acres 
were leased, three were renewals of 
lease on 24,295 acres and 793,493 
âcres of crown land remain nnleased 
or ungranted. The greatest acreage 
of ungranted or unleased crown lands 
is in Yarmfcith County US9.4.59 acres) 
with Victoria County in second place 
(115,963 acres.)

The estimated amount of taxes 
der the Land Tax Act for the 
1924 was $85,000, «and the 
amount collected up to the end of the 
fiscal year was $83,227.65.—Clironivle.

---------------0---------------
prison ins* dkvkmh:nts.

twenty years.jl Inuring her long ill
ness Mrs. I.ongdéy was always bright
and cheerful and interested in church 
and community affairs, with which, 
in health, she was identified. She 
leaves two daughters— M s. F. Doig; 
of St. John, and Mr*. Neil Balcom, 
of Paradise; and four sons, Dr. Wm. 
H., of Baltimore; Major H. G. Long- 
ley, of Paradise ; Reginald and Ewart, 
principal of Paradise school, at home. 
Three sisters—Mrs. John Spurr. of 
Deep Brook; Mrs. H. Fowler, of Wolf- 
vilfe; Mrs. J. F. CfawfonJ of New 
York, and three brother- Arthur and 
Fugene Morse, of West Paradise, and 
Rev. Alfred Morse, D.D., f New York, 
also survive.

acre» o<

Spring Suits !
Come to us for the distinctive 

touches ir. tailoring which are marks 
of the well dressed man.

total
Ixtfore all had marched by.

And after that comes the procès- (m the contrary, the sorrow 
wives, betrothed, ; whole world . storms into Splendid Valueso—si<)n of mothers.

OBITVARV. Best and most reliable materials
Suits from $35. up. 6 

G. O. T HIES I
Merchant Tailor I

(\ Wallace Hrmispy.the sick
those who have run off the track and 
the unprotected.

The liorror makes us shudder. And 
over and above all, the misery. In 
London the number of street walker^ 
is said to have quadrupled sjnee the 
war; in Paris and Berlin it is said 
to lx1 worse. The former Italian min-
i-(’resident Xittl. -ay<: “As large 1 t ombons ami Clemencaaas. ho hour In which wo live. Farit
.S - I.( on tho loss o," life -.nd prop- 1 • KIvo!-• kys and whatever their ■< n« i= a of c-rr,nny rar,,, 0„, 
cr'y. il Is-sill' a Ins-or evil compare.! ! •:»••» ■ . < .laid hnv- brought alum! ; • n« In'lii ■■ -< a',dor» nf Germanv.l

the moral dlslntr-rrallon Ot cnl-| n-h hapi nings tbroiich tkelr olot -I • reprvit -n„= renewal healing1 °f Xe"" Yor’■ il":l Amv- h°me. Thr
turn and civilization without its j 'bat t' o Rapidity of German Politics ; bro„"*i. Ooé> ... inv.- vvi oonvul-' f“n',Bl *"r*V' ’ wer' ' by

"Id ha\ ■ i -a:,.-, bn enormous of- ;u- e real new day b‘s ra-'. Rev. \v F"■ a n Smith.

0,1 ":>• ""v° H" ,,ther" ">»<••’>; Vui. ; O a.i Will thank you. also, r-^O-
" r ”at bottom. No bud will . .. ,.avp ,n

they will be our ac-j

“She was the keeper of a common 
bawdy house. Yes, , nd arraigned ill 

j court on the charge. But will any 
or woman here stand up and say 

I that hers was the :tilt for tbr.t sor- 
1 did crime?”

Rev. Neil Mvl .

5 H. Lane

Cutter
Mr. Rumsev w*as a member of the 

i Parndb-- > and Clarence I’nited Baptist !e root on* the evil. Then new life 
very insignificant, .ill cmv. We will leave the future ... , ..

' " (<•»>• believ.. that tho Mil!-,- . <• ,Ic „as rn(r„3tol t0 Hn »"•* a
I inti vity, honest, and ii'-? n all his 
j dealings. He is survive.;! by two 
daughter», Jessie <Mw Thomasson) i

%
w"îttieB8B8?'-"FFy - s*sk 'nuRaa e hi an speaking be- 

<>re Lite .vnniial So -'.a Service Coun-|
cil Convention in Hamilton on the 
rect - by of making some provision j 
for the support of prisoners* <!• pend-1 

j nts concluded his remarks wi .’t this I 
and all tn ■ i ton 1

ffqnal? And for what ? I»r rtne ce'- ■ 
nr idea of the present state of Ett- 

r.'.pe, the h*Tîtile Vh-a must s< :.».e
i pointed question 

vas silent. He had b en relating a 
touching story ot hardship that bar

OBITl ARY.
r,Ot1' rwlse

R. K. Hardwick. j come under Ins own observation.
- i * This is the story, briefh --

, , , 4 . ,VamM Annapolis Royal.-The funeral of A little over four years ago a man
. "wn » frp<lu;n' v,s,lor to,'be late B. B. Hardwick took place was sentenced to ten year, imprison-

' and >"ars n" Tuesday afternoon, and was large- meat on a charge of breaking and
■ontributed several articles of much ,y attended-the majority of the btjsl- tering. The prisoner when sentunc-

ness men ot the town being present, ed had a wife and six children in 
The service was conducted at his late llge from a babe up to twelve years.

The wife and mother finding her hus- 
lxind unable to help her in any fin
ancial way, tried to support the fam
ily by securing Warders. But 
fortunately on account of the husband 
being in, the penitentiary $he could 
not secure a very desirable class of 
boarders and too many evaded 
ment.

c^r w
B! to

The translator. Mr. r W. F. f-

7$c

1J11
Plenty of eggs, winter and summer: don’t lei 
your hens loaf or just be Î .oar L-rs. We GUAR
ANTEE your hens' will lay mpie eggs, or 
your MO^LY BA('K from your dea! r. WV- 
" ill st*n.l you a cojn of PRAIT’S POULTRY 
BOOK FREE. Write for it TO DAY.
PR AIT FOOD rp. OF CANAIH. ITT».. TORONTO

n to rest to the columns of the Moni-5UIJ I or.—(Ed. Monitor.)
; residence. Upper St. George Street, by 

Rev. M. 'H. Macintosh, assisted by 
One of the strangest collecting fads Rev. B. C. Borden, Rev. T. C. Mellor 

on record is that of a Frenchman, and Rev. A. Gibson—the hymns being 
who has accumulated 60 000 heels rendered by the choir of St George's 
from second-hand boots. They are all United Church, 
carefully classified according to the

o-

at;
*un-

Stimulate Your Business by Advertising The interment took place at Wood- 
sex. age, and walking habits of the lawn cemetery, the pall-bearers be-

rçjj ing George Wells. F. M. Dargie. and pay-wearers.
• n A

This method of making a living hav 
1ng failed, she tried other honour
able methods until her health broke 
down.Extraordinary Construction Feat at Famous Mountain Resort

Partially recovering ohe car
ed as best she could for her family 
during the days, and in the evening 
after she had put some of the chil
dren in bed, night after night she 
would tramp half the lCngth of the 
city scrubbing offices and doing such 
work as she could find. 

l would tramp

fis IbûmniQmlïb] is 
due tolnfmiie Care-

if* ’l£~' -T—Tu/vtvj ^_r^^j“v_rvx\jT.P-x>-rvn^r.!riJr uvj-ilr" m
i m
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Then ehe 
some time* 

! through rain and sometime» through 
•snow, hnngary and cold and sad. This 

I unspeakable
t «rrr YOU know how impossible it is to 

judge flour quality by a mere 
inspection.

Different flours may cost the same and 
look the same, yet give entirely differ
ent results. Then, too, you will often
times find a good flour, that varies in 
quality—a success in one baking and 
a failure in the next.
Your only real safeguard in buying 
flour is to select one that has been 
tested and proven in advance—and is 
guaranteed uniform in quality.
Maple Leaf Flour is made from the 
finest selected Canadian hard wheat, 
skillfully blended and milled. Exacting 
tests at every stage of its milling makes 
possible its sale under a definite 
“money back” guarantee of uniform 
quality and satisfaction. You can 
depend on Maple Leaf Flour for un
varying baking results—always.

Ask your denier about a wonder- 
fut courte in **Cookery Arts and 
Kitchen Management ” FREE 
to every user of Maple Leaf 
Flour.

T‘ ■

•> •*
existence

j through the years. A local church 
was extending limited help, which 

: was however, utterly Inadequate to 
meet the need.

This was a virtuous, faithful wife 
and mother. She did what she could 

j to train aright her children and keep 
them from starvation, hut the strug
gle was too much for her. Temptors 
"liadowod her. volunteered their help. 
The final oui come was that the home 
was raided and a charge of keeping 
a disorderly house was laid against 

i her.

continued
*
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ES »;
- In 1921 a Royal Commission 

appointed to investigate and report 
i ,n penitentiary conditions in Canada 
Owing to a change in government the 

j report was finally pigeon-holed but 
! when the public demands it will be 
resurrected quickly enough.

Speaking on the necessity of pro- 
riding constructive work for prison
ers, the report says:—

"The mere provision of work is not. j 
in the opinion of the Committee, suf- 
fh i< qt That the heaviest penalty for, 

crime is paid not by the criminal j 
but by his dependents has been chief- : 
lv emphasized before th** Committee. ! 
riot by philanthropists and charitable | 
workers, but >- judical, police and j 

litentiary ofthcerc of long standing. 
Their views are based upon the

; :l
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Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited

Ü Head Office:—Toronto, Ontario

( y.-

fl C^uarantrr
I: I wi "teier smew and 
11 EtCuzet TNAT

MAPLELEAfFLOUR .2V?- ■H a anperior bt«id Cout 
me* 5ucM$ Kbject to 
or abwktf gusuntft of 
money back if no* sab* 
Udory after a fak trial 
Aiy dealer is hrety author 
i;ed to irtn pntr p*d 
fmtomer on refvm of un 
med port on of bag if the 
«Oir one* at nrgoentod 

Manx. U« M.^.wcle tr

. I’M

ES T

I
r £> un-

r’unate and expensive social eonse-
... qeences of the pauperization of <te-| 

at women and. children upon the 
h »: ruction of the convicts sole an- j 
' or holding him to decency of con-1 
ift after discharge by his b»*ing.‘ 

during his f

reel son. ir.c cat
i» C in* an. Osa-•kid* the w n*lrar«:oe work

•"*« Lsiar. as it will appear t,.r co::.p! ...a. #

winter days wh n 5(wbelow zeso rcvvid. Il was imperative that the new a.i;,g, wiîch *. ^n.'a . ,r'al L“’ re ^>e'aS
should be finished and open, i ;h. coming season, and that work on it shv- J. thcref j.x . V\a‘ ?urn-d d-iwn ast

LhÂffect of which v. ns io pw, • > a s . . summej-hkJ auhospherc for ; "(■ carrying an of the v.ork ' ^ liurst--; .
The erection of so important a -. - in a position so comparatively difficnlt of access a« is the I I C'c .>”« far unusual eng„Kc,r:ng skiti, U. ask of gettng the roatena.s to the site being oy r,„ meanTan »sv«« af matter caI1*

m spue ot ice »nd snow, over 26.000 tons of material and coal art being delivered by the winding oarrru f‘ent an<! '15 s"rv;c‘ô
trade for a distance of 3'4 miles from Lake Louise depot le the Chateau. Caaad an" Pacific forces arc sudcivl no * tour ;,t'r cent
»nd electricity and delivering mauria. to the site. » supervising the work, supp.j.:.g «team
• This extension will enable the Chateau to accom. "ale seven hundred guests m a fireproof buildiro with _ .

anu one of its features will be the magnificent view of the take and the group of mountains surrounding it from the coa'l‘",en':e-”*« dfaine room through enormous plate glass window, which feature the whole length cf the b rildfng The ex^Ii^ ' T '
^W^,POrUflt -*k “ -iU. C^rd^VcrTtL^

/ J*

m ÀL8am- *rm. departed by his wife j 
one better able to support; 

• ^r. and upen The frequent inevitab- : 
!y of a return to crime immediate-i 
up-n ’. - r •." f of r.n ck-convlct: 

‘urned out ::.*o a society from which 
he has certainly 1>een absent for 
'cars and perhaps for decades with

»
Ard; •o'■x steam

»IAfive or tin dollars and a railway tic
ket to the place at which he was sen
tenced." rlr< Jr------- —o---------------

: Millard's Liniment for Folds.
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V. K. UARI.OW, 
Dell list.
I’rlmrosc Block, 

itinille Street, 
licet"" ". X. S. 
Ilnurs 111—5.

LIVINGSTONE 
isler & Soltrltor.

Nova Scotia Building. 
I'OLIS ROYAL

stene, on appointment, 
■nts in Bridgetown. ll-t|

S. KILLER 

1er end Solicitor.

liner Building.

DOETOWN, 1j. 8. 
relephone .16

i on Renl Estnie SecnrIOen

. E. REED

Hreetor nnd Emhnlmer

Allis In Casnetn. etc.
■ill receive prompt ntten- 
■arse sent to nil parts ei 

76-4.».

C. B. SIMS

Medicine and Surgery
lin Testing s Specialty.
of:
i Agricultural College, 
erlnarv College, 
of Toronto.

Nova Scotia Veterinary
Association.

ARABISE. N. S. 
it and day—23—21

H F IT Z .i / X D « L F U

Director and Kmbstlmer.
—O—

tteutiOL ^Iven day or night. 
—0—

RENCETOXYN, N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

A. 1L TIMET 4F..Ü *

rvlce »• it effect» Brtdee-

From Halifax, arrives 1SJ9

-From Yarmouth, arrives

From Halifax, Tuesday, Frf- 
unday, arrives 2.35 a.m. 
-From Yarmouth, Mondav.
t, Sahmday, arrives
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Somewhere—
wants

r Photograph
the Appointment To-day

iter Check Book
the time to order your coua- 

: books for there are Indica- 
it the rate war which h»* 

for months between the 
manufacturers is bow aesr- 
ish. When that finish comes 
; goes up. ’ Be wise. Rnongh 
der through the Monitor.

O
Lfot-re Threat Use MlnardH

ion To-Day
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